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Boy's Trouble

Costs Mother

Thousands

huitehed since in: was two
YEARS OLD HAINS 10 POUNDS

ON TANLAC-NO- W W'V.U,

AND STROM?

"My nephew, Jnmes Hogan, wluHs

fifteen years of oge, has gained six-

teen pounds on Tanlnc and is now a

robust, happy boy after thirteen
years of awful suffering," said Miss

Moggie Goldsmith, 280 Henry Ave.,

Memphis, Tcnn. Miss Goldsmith lias

been connected with the Joe L. Ulla-thorn- c

Seed Co., of that city for
twenty-sevo- n years and is a stock-

holder and director in the company.

"Kver since James was two years

old," continued Miss Goldsmith, "ho
has been afflicted with stomach trou-

ble. Two or three hours after eat-

ing, especially the evening meal, he
would begin to complain of bcvere

pains in his stomach which would in-

crease until he would go into con-

vulsions. These spells would como

on five or six times a month and last
about thirty minutes and he would

bo unconscious for an hour. Some

said ho had heart trouble and others
said it was veitigo. Ills condition
kept him down to almost n skeleton
and it wa9 pitiful to see how ho

suffered.
His mother took him to St. Louis,

and many other places for treatment,
and wo spent thousands of dollars
trying to find some relief for him
but it was all to no avail.

"But all that awful load of anx-

iety and worry has been lifted.
James is now a well and hivppy boy

and is going to school, and a few bot-

tles of Tnnlac did IU Ho always

complained of having to take other
medicines, but ho seemed to like
Tanlnc and since taking live bottles
lie Is sixteen pounds heavier and
doesn't look like the same boy. He

wants to eat all the time and can
eat anything without hurting him.
It makes us lojoico to see Jomeswel!
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and stout and enjoying life like oth- -

ei boys. We arc not looking for no

toi lety, but for the sake of suffcrlnr
humanity, wc are willing to give our

unqualified endorsement for Tanlac."

Tanlac is sold in Dakota City by

Neiswangor Pharmacy, in South

Sioux City by Shane's Pharmacy, and

in Homer by Wagner Pharmacy.

HOME DEMONSTRATION NOTES
By Miss Florence J. Atwood

CAPONS AND CAPONIZING.

(From Farm Bureau News).
Canonlzinir Is an operation which

has been performed scores of ccntu-- 1

rles ago among tne uninese, ureeKs
and Romans. The operation was f-

inally introduced into America and
the last few years the business of
producing capons has advanced rap-Idl-

The operation is performed to in-

crease the quality and quantity of
meat. A capon is docile and has n
peaceful disposition. All food en-

ergy 13 turned to the building of ten-
der flesh and long soft feathers since
he does not develop a large head, no
comb, wattles, cnrlobcs.or spurs.

A capon will perform the mother
duties. His accommodations are
more ample than "Madam Hen." He
can take complete charge of twenty
or thirty little chicks and will never
wean them as the mother win no.

Capons arc ready ito sell along in
February or March. At this time
of a year all "poultry is very scarce
and comparatively no hens nre soki
at this time as they arc then produc-
ing the most profitable and necessary
part of the egg crop. They bring
fancy prices because people know
their cleliclousness and are willing to
pay more than for cocks.

Caponizing is not a difficult opera-
tion but requires attention and care.
The right stage of development and
conditions are very essential. No
set rules can be given for the age of
a bird for caponizlng as the sizes
vary with breeds. Generally speak-
ing, when birds reach one and one-hal- f

to two pounds weight they arc
ready for the operation.

Before operating be sure that the
birds ore o(T food and water for two
nights and one day. If they are
confined in a cool dark place this
will be no hardship to the birds.

There are always some losses due
to caponlzing even experts nre sure
to kill some birds, hut the loss is
small. Any fowls killed in this op-
eration are perfectly good to eat and
are therefore not wasted.

After the operation the birds are
ready for their feed. They should
bo watered first and then fed lightly
of whatever they arc accustomed to.
The capons should bo put in a closed
yard for a few days and no roosts
provided, as the less flying and jump-
ing they do, the booner the wound
will heal.

A week or ten days after the oper-
ation some of the capons may devel-
op "wind pulls." TIiU is not at all
serious and the remedy is simple.
It, is caused by the wound healing
too rapidly. This can be relieved
by cutting a "buttons-hole- " in the
skin with a pair of small scissors,
then allowing the air to escape.

One poultry suggestion which has
received so much emphasis is to pro-
duce infertile eggs. A sensible way
to do this is to caponize the young
males and confine the few old ones
used as breeders.

Try having a few capons this sea-
son and see for yourself that it will
pny. ,

Mr. H. M. Wells, Extension Poul-tryma- n,

who was here in March will
be hero again this month. His time
is so occupied In various places ovee
the stato that he will not be able to
be hero more than three days. He
will discuss care of poul
try ior egg production," anil will
give demonstrations on cnponiziiif.
Thoso wishing to have Mr. Wells ca-
ponize the cockerels in your flock
should notify us at once as his time
is being scheduled.

Food preservation in canning and
drying should bo in full swing now.
In as much as jars, rubbers and jar
tops nave auvunccu so in price, one
can avoid a part of this expense by
drying n port of tho vegetables. Any
vegetable can bo dried and when nro- -

i pared for a meal will bo as delicious
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These horses are inspected by tho State Sanitary Board
o Lincoln, Nob., and will stand tho season of 1919 at
my place at HUBBARD, NEBR., at the following terms:

$20 to insure colt niiiu days old.
$1J to iiiNuru mure in foal.
$lti for the NiiuHon, paid in advance.

For full Pedigree and other information, see me at
Hubbard, Nebr.

Lroxiis Bogg
Phone
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ns canned products.
Greens and peas nro somewhat dif-

ficult to keen when canned but these
may be dried and kept without any
trouble. incy retain their coloi
and flavor fully well, If not bet- - S'" .i
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Bulletins aval able on loocl proser- - n 'qr;,''' rrvation arc as follows

r
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Drying of Vegetables. Cir. No. 6.
Home Made Drier, Cir. No. 8.
Use of Dried Fruits and Vegeta-

bles.
Home Canning and Drying.
Time Table for Canning Fruits and

Vegetables.

"dm: .mi: a cool dhink in tiik
SHADE."

(From Farm Bureau News).
The above caption appeared over

an article in a farm paper and was
said to be on a shipping tag used by
a shipper of calves during the hot
summer months.

A very high per cent of our farm-
ers have good s; and the
colts, confined can the heirs of the said LAWERNS Cros-general- ly

get to the But who is person Law-ho- w

about hand-fe- d calf back Crosby, the southwest
or in some back (SW1)

Perhaps members of the Section thirty-si- x

Hock would appreciation township twenty-nin- e (29), range six
if above title was made the farm
slogan.

Water is an essential.
likes hot water and none

half (E) of southeast

best where they must drink it.

ITCGAL NOTICES

First Pub. June 26, 1919
INVOLUTION.
of expenses of the Villaec

of Dakota City, Nebraska, for the fis
cal year ending 27, 1920.

Be it resolved by chairman and
Board of Trustees of the Village of
Dakota City, Nebraska, that the ex- -
penso of said village for the fiscal
year ending April 27, 1920, be

as follows:
Interest on water linnds and

bllU wn- -

as

animal

fund i Jonn urosby, Urosby, KatoCros- -

Intorest light bonds and Nellie Mag--
and fund Nora That

00 since of said Lawrence Cros- -

Salaries 00 and Mary son John

Total $2200 00
The total amount of revenue for

said village for preceding year
neing $juuu.uu.

Be it resolved that said es-

timate of expense be published in
The Dakota Herald four
successive weeks as required by law.

Passed and approved this 24th day
of June, 1919.

G. F. BPvOYHILL,
Chairman Board of

Attest
Sidney T. Frum, Clerk.

(Seal)

First Pub. July 17, 1919-NOTIC-

In District Court

'east

April

estim

-- 4w,

of
Nebraska.

Elsie M. Johnson, Plaintiff,
vs.

Charle C. Johnson, non-reside- De-
fendant, j. ,
You are notified that on

11th day of June, 1919, Elsie, TVL John-
son filed a petition you in the

Court of Dakota County, Ne-biask- a,

object and prayer of
which are to obtain a divorce from

on that have
wholly and willfully abandoned

and refused contribute in
whdlc or in part to her with-
out good cause, for than
years last past, though able and com-
petent to do so, and that further,
disregarding your marital duties and
obligations toward plaintiff, you
have been guilty of crime of
adultery.

Tho plaintiff therefore prays a di-
vorce from upon said grounds,
ana ior tne restoration oi ner mniuen
name, Elsie May Craven, and for such
other and further relief aB justice
and equity require.

You are therefore required to ans-
wer said petition or before Mon-
day, 25th day of August, 1919.

ELSIE M. JOHNSON, Plaintiff.
Win. P. Warner, Her Attorney.

First Pub. July 17,1919 4w.
KOAD NOTICE.

Dakota City, Neb., July 14, 1919.
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN;
Tho Surveyor of Dakota

County, Nebraska, appointed to view
to report upQn the expediency

of proposed road, alteration or
vacation, described as follows:

A county road commencing at
southwest corner of southeast
quarter of section 30, township
range 9, east, thence north
haK section lino to where it strikes
and intersects east fide of
right of way of Chicago, Burling-
ton and Quincy Railroad, about a half
mile or more, thence northeasterly
along cast side right of
way, of the said Chicago, Burlington

Quincy Railroad, about one and
a fourth miles to where such lino
strikes the public highway,
noith south between

of suction
noithwest quarter bectloh 20, all
in said township 28, range 9, east, all
in Dakota County, Nebraska.

The surveyor reports as fol-
lows: "I have carefully examined

proposed road as nbovo described,
in vicinity of the

proposed road, and have made a care-
ful inquiry concerning proposod
matter in petition, and I report
in favor of establishing above de-
scribed road, it being practicable and
for public good, and should bo
established at and I further re-
port that road east of C, B. & Q.

on north lino of section
30, in township 28, range 9, and at
least '4 of n mile of road
east line section commencing
at northeast corner of Bald sec-
tion should bo vacated, and propor
protection put up In both of these
vacated roads, so that traveling
public would be warnod against tho
Missouri River." All objections
thereto or claims damages must
be filed in County Clerk's ofltce

or boforo of 22nd day of
September. 1919, or such road will bo
established as ubovo set also

road lecommendod to bo vacated
will bo closed vacated.

J. S. BACON,
(Seal.) Clerk.

First Pub. July 17, 1910 Avf.

notice or hearing,
Eslato of Lawrence Crosby, who

,""""".'was aiso as U Crosby, Law

VV"WC?

av..... v .ui.twna, AM 111! pti- -
SOnS interested In said estate, credit-
ors and heirs take that Thorn- -
as r. urosby lias his petition al
leging that Lawrence Crosbv. who was
also known as L. Crosby,
Crosby and Lawrance Crosbic, died
Intestate In Dakota County, Nebras-
ka, or about April 8th, 1910, be-
ing a resident and inhabitant of Da- -

jkota County, Nebraska, and the own-
er of following described real
eitate, to-wl- t: The north half (Nj)
of the northeast quarter (NE4) and

southeast quarter of north-
west quarter (SEy4 NWV4) and tho
north half (N1) of northwest

(NW4), Section six (6),
township twenty-eigh- t (28), range
seven (7), and there was deeded to

unless to the barn,
trough. the samo

the in rence quarter
the orchard lot? of the southeast quarter

the poultry (SE4), (36),
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(0), by tho State of Nebraska, the
same beintr school land: also tho

No
will do, quarter (SE14), Section thirty-si- x

Dakota

forth;

(36), township twenty-nin- e (29),
range six (6), southwest quarter
(SW4) Section thirty-on- e (31),
township twenty-nin- e (29), range
seven (7), all In Dakota County, Ne-
braska, leaving as his sole and only
heirs at law the following named
persons, to-wi- t: Mary his
widow; T. F. who was also
known as Thomas F. John

Mary Kate
Nellie Annie Maggie
Crosby and Nora That since
the death of said Lawrence
his widow. Mary Crosby, died intes
tate on 30, 1913, as her

I sole and only heirs: T. F. who
was aiso Known as Thomas f. urosoy;

00 Mary
on , Annie

sinking 00 gie Crosby and Crosby;
General purposes death

hy their

further

County

Trustees.

County,

hereby

against
District

grounds
plain-

tiff
support,

County

running
north-cas- t

quarter 19

county

Railroad

County

notice,

liaworns

quarter

Crosby,
Crosby,

Crosby;
Crosby, Crosby, Crosby,

Crosby, Crosby,
Crosby;

Crosby,

August leaving
Crosby,

sinking
Crosby, Crosby,

Village
Crosby,

urosoy died intestate, on the 10th
day of September, 1911, a single man,
leaving as his only heirs. T. F. Crosbv.
who was also known as Thomas F.
Crosby, Mary Crosby. Kate Crosbv.
Nellie Crosby, Annie Crosby, Maggie
Crosby and Nora Crosby; all of the
above mentioned heirs are over the
ago of 21 years; and praying for a
decree barring claims; that said de-
cedent, died intestate; that no appli
cation ior administration Has been
made and the estate of said decedent
has not been administered in the
State of Nebraska, and that the heirs
at law of said decedent as herein set
forth shall be decreed to be the
owners in fee simple of the above de-
scribed real estate, which has been
set for hearing on the 16th day of
August, A. D. 1919, at 10 o'clock A.M.

Dated at Dakota City, Nebraska,
this 14th day of July, A. D. 1919.

S. W. McKINLEY,
(Seal) County Judge.
Geo. W. Learner, Attorney.

State of Ohio, City of Toledo,
Lucao County, ai.
Fran!: J. Cheney makes oath that ho

Is senior partner of tho Arm of V. J.
Cheney & Co,, doing business In the Cl(y
of Toledo, County and State aforesaid,
and that natd Arm will pay the sum of
ONE IIUNDnKIJ DOLLARS for each
and overy cuno of Catarrh that cannot be
cured by the use of HALL'S CATARRH
MEDICINE. FRANK J. CHENEY.

Swfirn to before mo and subscribed in
my presence, this fith duy ot December,
A. D. JSSt!. A. W. OLEASON.

(Seal) Nofory Public.
Hall's Catarrh Medlclno Is taken In-

ternally and acta through the Blood on
the Mucous Surfaces of the Bystem. Bend
for testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo. O.
Sold by all druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Fills for constipation.

The Herald 1 year, $1.25.
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When travelling, j
shopping, attending church
or theatre, don't forget to
have handy a box of

They willy head-of-f that
Headache or any other
Ache or Pain.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS

MILES MEDICAL CO,, Elkhart, Ind.

THE HERALD - $1.25 ler Yr
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County Treasurer's Semi- -

Annual Statement
Collections, Disbursements and Balances, for the Sl

Months Ending June 30, 1J10, of Walter E. Miller,
Treasurer of Dakota County, Nebraska.

COLLECTIONS
Cash on hand $103843 92
1900 tax collected 1 28
1915 tax collected 47
191G tax collected , 11 77
1917 tax collected 385 80
1918 tax collected 83377 68
Tax paid under protest 325 38
School land lease 126 32
State hail insurance 150 50
January school apportionment 2442 01
Miscellaneous county general 626 34
Fines 1278 77
Automobile licenses collected 2267 25
Redemptions 1619 14
Pees 137 00

TOTAL ..196593 63

DISBURSEMENTS,
State treasurer , $ 25168 82
County general warrants 21112 03
County bridge warrants 12161 88
County road warrants 2217 90
School land refund 10 40
Homer water extension 224 45
Homer sewerage 403 78
Home economics 583 00
Farm demonstrator 1970 00
Drainage district bond 167 50
South Sioux City light "

493 03
South Sioux City water 19 44
Jackson light "--
Road dragging 12.8 SJ9
School orders paid 44768 71
Emerson park 10 28
Emerson light 9 89
Inheritance tax orders paid 262 03
Protest tax refunded '404 57
Homer water bond 250 00
Road district warrant's paid 1889 41
Homer streets and alleys '. ... 358 58
Homer light d2G 69
Drainage district No. 2 278 70
Homer park jor 63
South Sioux City water bonds 625 00
South Sioux City general 2724 08
Homer general 798 47
Jackson general 303 81
Emerson general 50 80
Dakota City electric bonds 120 00
Redemption 1G1G 00
Dakota City water bonds 250 00
Treasurer's fees 1080 00
Cash on hand and in banks 72204 29

TOTAL .$196593 63

V - -- -

BALANCES JULY 1, 1919 ,
State funds 2819 62
Co. road No. 1 r010 15
Co. road No. 2 oi 54
Co. road No. 3 780 08
Drainage district bond interest . : 97 89
Inheritance tax 2512 36
County general 3862 99
County bridge 1622 06
Farm demonstrator 589 26
Home economics 11181
State hail insurance 150 50
Soldiers' relief fund l 44
Emerson park 205 21
Emerson music and amusement 45 02
Emerson light 44 94
Advertising 1 30
Interest 267 07
South Sioux City water 24
Homer light 295 67
School districts 20002 24
South Sioux City light 117 49
Dakota City electric bond 564 90
Fines 1150 77
Homer streets and alleys 212 43
Protest fund 6563 29
Road districts 5759 55
Fees . :... 137 00
Covington, judgment 41G 22
Homer water bond ,, 1508 49
South Sioux City general 701 97
South Sioux City bonds 566 81
Dakota City general 1343 46;
Homer general 433 84
Jackson general j , . . 38 42
Emerson general 625 33
Hubbard general 221 38
Dakota City water bond 1777 73
1904 scavenger sale 25 48
Back taxes on Dis , 1 75
Redemption 201 32
Homer park 54 90
Swamp ditch 479 99
Drainage district No. 2 5709 04
Emergency, bridge 107 63
Road drugging 3293 96
South Sioux City sinking fund 1059 89
Homer bond sinking fund 250 36
Homer sewerage 292 08
Homer water extension j 132 67
Jackson light 101 73

? 72331 28
Over draft 12G 99

TOTAL CASH $ 72204 29

We do hereby certify that we have examined the
above Statement of Walter E. Miller, County Treasurer
of Dakota County, Nebraska, for the Six Months ending
June 30, 1919. To the best of our knowledge we be-
lieve each collection has been correctly entered and
properly accounted for, and that the Vouchers and other
items of credit were in prpper form and correctly en-
tered and that the. footings were verified by us and
found to be correct, and that the above Statement of
Balances agrees with said account in said Trensurer'B
general ledger.

O. W. FISHER,)
JOHN FELLER,) Count j Commissioners

WILLIAM ROCKWELL,)
Dated at Dakota City, Neb., July 12, 1919.
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Westcott's Undertaking
Parlors

AUTO AMBULANCE

SIOUX CITY, IOWA

Old Phone, 42G New Phone, 2067
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